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31st August to 4th September 2022

Next European 
International 

Meet - 
Switzerland in 

the Schaffhausen 
- Basel region.

  

  
  

Greetings all from the United Kingdom.

The next two magazines will download in pdf 
form when you click the following links.

Enjoy !

Regards
Greg Diffen
Editor Stude Examiner UK

January - February Stude Examiner

https://mcusercontent.com/
5ce1e28986ed1617e659e8455/files/7abf5ef4-
b33e-6347-859d-60302ea9bb3c/
2022_1_Jan_Feb_Stude_Examiner_UK.pdf

March - April Stude Examiner

https://mcusercontent.com/
5ce1e28986ed1617e659e8455/files/
341e9448-258e-4c56-71ec-06876b453c55/202
2_2_March_April_Stude_Examiner_UK.pdf

 

In this edition is information on 
the International European 
meets for 2022 and 2023.
First up it's Switzerland in August 2022 - They 
have booked a hotel in a Castle.

For 2023 we are off to France with the Amicale 
Studebaker Club. The rally is set around the 
100 year anniversary of LeMans. It's going to 
be a busy and popular meet, so register 
interest early.

If you have one attended meets in America, 
then perhaps you could consider attending a 
real International meet in another country?

The European Clubs hold International meets 
where they always try to out do each other. 
These are small meets by comparison to the 
ones that you can attend in America, but jam 
packed with interesting things to do, with great 
food and the occasional tipple during and after 
dinner.

No need to worry about speaking the language, 
as most people speak some English and there 
are always places for passengers in cars for 
those attending without a car.

Hopefully we will see you and your friends at 
one of these stellar meets.
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